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Abstract. A new speeies of wood-hoopoes, Phirricllills pinicola gen. n, sp. n, is deseribed from the early
Mioeene of Germany. Its known oeeurrenee is limited to the early Mioeene (MN 2a-4) of Franee and
Germany. No other reeord of the Phoenieulidae is known from the Neogene of Europe.
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INTRODUCTION

Wood-hoopoes are small to middle-sized arboreal birds, currently confined to the Afrotropics (Fry
et aI. 1988). Their fossil record is confined to unnamed forms from the early Miocene ofFrance and
Germany (Ballmann 1969b). Below we will redescribe this material, add new records from Germany,
and review the fossil record ofthe family Phoeniculidae.

The material from Wintershof- West is deposited in the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläon-
tologie und Historische Geologie (BSP) in München, Germany, the material from Saint-Gerand-le-
Puy is deposited in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle (MNHN) in Paris, France, and that
from Petersbuch is in the private collection ofM. Rummel (Co lI. R.) in Weissenburg, Gennany.
Stratigraphical divisioning ofthe Neogene follows Steininger (1999).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Order Coraciiformes Forbes, 1884

Family Phoeniculidae Bonaparte, 1831

GenusPh;rr;culusgen. n.

TYPE.Phirriculus pinicola sp. n. (by present designation).
SPECIESINCLUDED.Type species only.
DISTRIBUTION.Early Miocene (MN 2a-4) ofFrance and Germany.
DIFFERENTIALDlAGNOSIS.Member of the Phoeniculidae. Differs from Phoeniculus in having: (1)
entepicondyle on humerus less flaring laterally, (2) internal condyle on humerus more rounded, (3)
border between olecranon and extern al cotyla on ulna straight (concave in Phoeniculus), (4)
olecranon on ulna straight, laying in the axis ofthe shaft (bent palmary inPhoeniculus), (5) meta-
carpal I shorter, (6) external carpal trochlea less projecting proximally, (7) trochlea for digit III on
tarsometatarsus less excavated, and (8) trochlea for digit 11less flaring medially.
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Table I. Measurements of Phirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp. n. trom the early Mioeene of Europe. All measurements
are in mm. Abbreviations of the loealities are as folIows: P = Petcrsbuch 38, SG = Saint-Gerand-Ie-Puy, WW =
Wintershof-West. GL = greatest length, PW = proximal width, DW = distal width.

Bone

Humerus

Ulna

Carpometaearpus

Tarsometatarsus

Loeality Number GL PW

9J MNHN Av 2859 21.6 6.7
9J MNHN Av 2860
9J MNHN Av 2861 19.5* 6.4*
9J MNHN, uneategored 21.2 7.3

WW BSP 193711 18187
WW BSP 1937 II 18188

WW BSP 193711 18184 4.2
P Col!. R. P38-A-000I 4.3

WW BSP 193711 18179 4.2
WW BSP 1937 11 18180 4.2
WW BSP 193711 18181 4.3
WW BSP 193711 18182 4.2
WW BSP 1937 II 18183 4.4

WW BSP 193711 18186

DW
5.0
4.9
5.0
4.9
5.2
5.2

ca. 2.9

* Data after BALLMANN(1969b), the speeimen has been almost destroyed during cast making, and only its distal end
is now measurable. Note that the values are ineorreetly printed in BALLMANN(I 969b: 47), where the deeimal
separator is misplaeed.
** Data after Milne-Edwards (1869-1871), proximal end is now too damaged to be measurable.

ETYMOLOGY.Arbitrary combination of Phoeniculus Jarocki, 1821 and lrrisor Lesson, 1831, two
synonymous names applied to the modern wood-hoopoes.

Phirriculus pinicola sp. D.
(Figs. 1-'8)

HOLOTVPE.Distal end of left humerus (BSP 1937-II-18188) trom the early Mioeene (MN 3a) of Wintershof-West,
Bavaria, Germany.
REFERREDMATERIAL.Wintershof-West: distal end of left humerus (BSP 1937-II-18187), proximal end of right ulna
(BSP 1937-11-18184),4 proximal ends of left earpometaearpi (BSP 1937-11-18179 through 18182), proximal
end of right earpometaearpus (BSP 1937-11-18183), and distal end of Jeft tarsometatarsus (BSP 1937-II-18186);
Petcrsbuch 38: proximal end of right ulna (eoI!. Rummel, P38-A-000I); Saint-Gerand-Ie-Puy: 3 left humeri
(MNHN Av-2860, Av-2861, and an uncataJogucd specimen), distal end of left humerus (MNHN Av-2859).

DIAGNOSIS.Same as for the genus.
MEASUREMENTS.See Tab1e 1.
ETYMOLOGY.The "pine-rurmer", fromPinus, modern genus ofconiferous trees andcola, 1atinized
from Greek kola, meaning a runner. The name indicates, that the bird was possib1y creeping - in the
manner of modern tree-hoopoes - on the trunks ofPinus conifers, which were abundant in Europe
in the early Miocene (see e.g. Buzek et al. 1996). The name is a substantive in apposition.
DISTRIBUTION.Early Miocene (MN 2a) ofSaint-Gerand-1e-Puy, Dept. Allier, France; ear1yMiocene
(MN 3) ofWintershof- West, Eichstätt Co., Bavaria, Germany; and ear1yMiocene (MN 4) ofPeters-
buch 38, Eichstätt Co., Bavaria, Germany.

Remarks on the material from Wintershof- West: Ballmarm (1969b ) 1istedamong the bones he attrib-
uted to an unnamed wood-hoopoe from Wintershof-West distal end oftibiotarsus (BSP 1937-11-
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18185). This specimen differs from the tibiotarsi ofthe Phoeniculidae, and agrees with those ofthe
Passeriformes in being 1atero-medially narrow and antero-posteriorly deep, and in having trochleae
diverging (not parallel) and distal end of narrow in comparison to the trochleae. This tibiotarsus
belongs thus to a small indeterminate songbird, not to a wood-hoopoe.

Ballmann (1969b) believed that phoeniculid bones from Wintershof-West belong to a larger
wood-hoopoe than those from Saint-Gerand-Ie-Puy. Our comparisons do not support this view (see
Tab. 1). Phirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp. n. belonged to small wood-hoopoes, approaching in size
the modem Abyssinian Scimitar -billed Wood- Hoopoe Phoeniculus minor (Rüppel, 1845) and the
Lesser Wood-Hoopoe Phoeniculus aterrimus (Stephens, 1826).

Remarks on the material from Saint-Gerand-le-Puy: Milne-Edwards (1871: 392-393) based his
Limnatornis paludicola on a right humerus from the early Miocene (MN 2a) of Saint-Gerand-1e-
Puy in France, mentioning in this respect also another two humeri from the same site. Brodkorb
(1971: 244) erroneously considered all the three humeri syntypes of Limnatornis paludicola. One
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Figs. 1-5. Phirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp. n. 1 - distal end of humerus (BSP 1937 II 18188; ho1otype), a: cranial
view, b: caudal view; 2 - proximal end of ulna (BSP 1937 II 18184), a: crania1 view, b: caudal view; 3 - proximal end
of carpometacarpus (BSP 1937 Il 18179), a: dorsal view, b: crania1 view, c: ventral view; 4 - distal end of
tarsometatarsus (BSP 1937 II 18186), a: plantar view, b: dorsal view; 5 - proximal end of ulna (CoI!. Rummel P38-
A-0001), a: cranial view, b: caudal view. Scale bar = 10 mm.
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of us (JM) found during his study of the fossil birds at the MNHN five humeri labeled with the
name Limnatornis paludicola, four ofwhieh are referred here to Phirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp.
n.:

(1) The speeimen Av-2858 is a eomplete right humerus with a slightly damaged distal end. It was
figured by Milne- Edwards (1869-1871, pI. 176, fig. 14-18). Milne-Edwards (1869-1871: 392) errone-
ously stated, that this speeimen is figured on pI. 176, fig. 8-13, but the detailed deseription, data on
the size of the speeimen, and its direet eomparison with the figures in Milne- Edwards (1869-1871)
clearly show that this is the speeimen upon whiehLimnatornis paludicola was based, and that it is
figured on pI. 176, fig. 14-18 (see also Lambreeht 1933: 624). The bone belongs to the Coliidae (see
also Ballmann 1969a, Rieh &Haarhoff 1985), and the taxonomie status ofLimnatornis paludicola
Milne-Edwards will thus be diseussed elsewhere (Mlikovsky in prep.).

(2) The speeimen Av-2859 is a eomplete left humerus. It was deseribed by Milne-Edwards (1869-
1871: 393) as being largerthan the speeimenAv-2858. Itwas figured by Milne-Edwards (169-1871,
pI. 177, fig. 14-17, as eorreetly indieated by Milne-Edwards 1869-1871: 393). This speeimen is
identified here as belonging toPhirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp. n. The speeimen is aeeompanied in
the eolleetions ofthe MNHN with an aneient etiquette "Limnatornis paludicola major", but this
name has no standing in the zoologieal nomenclature.

(3) The speeimen Av-2860 is a left humerus with a damaged proximal end. It was neither de-
seribed, nor figured by Milne-Edwards (1869-1871), but JM found it in the same box as the speei-
men Av-2859. This speeimen is identified here as belonging toPhirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp. n.

(4) The speeimenAv-2861 is a lefthumerus, figured by Milne-Edwards (1869-1871, pI. 176, fig.
8-13, not on pI. 176, fig. 14-18 as stated by Milne-Edwards 1869-1871: 393). The figure shows that
the speeimen was originally in perfeet state, but JM found it erushed and eovered with remains of
glue in June 1999. Milne- Edwards (1869-1871) mentioned this speeimen as belonging to "un oiseau
du meme genre" (p. 393) or to "un oiseau voisin du Limnatornis" (pI. 176). This speeimen is
identified here as belonging to Phirriculus pinicola n.g. n.sp.

(5) An uneatalogued speeimen was found with the etiquetteLimnatornis paludicola at MNHN
in June 1999 by JM. It was neither deseribed, nor figured by Milne-Edwards (1869-1871). This
speeimen is identified here as belonging to Phirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp. n.
REMARKs.Ballmann (1969b) believed that phoenieulid bones from Wintershof- West belong to a
larger wood-hoopoe than that from Saint-Gerand-Ie-Puy. Our eomparisons do not support this view
(see Tab. 1). Limnatornis paludicola belonged to small wood-hoopoes, approaehing in size the
modem Abyssinian Seimitar-billed Wood-HoopoePhoeniculus minor (Rüppel, 1845) and the Lesser
Wood-Hoopoe Phoeniculus aterrimus (Stephens, 1826).

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The fossil reeord ofthe Phoenieulidae is limited to the early Mioeene ofEurope, wherePhirriculus
pinicola gen. n., sp. n. was found in Franee (MN 2) and Germany (MN 3--4). Today, wood-hoopoes

~ are restrieted to the Afrotropies (Fry et aI. 1988). Phirriculus pinicola gen. n., sp. n. thus represents
one ofthe many Afrotropieal elements in the early Mioeene avifaunas ofEurope (see Mlikovsk}'
1996).
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